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DEVOTDD TO PRONUNCIATION AND REVISESD SPELING.

Rý 18,PORT HOPE, CANADA, OCT., 1886.

ONTARIO.-At midsunir meeting of
Ont. Teachers* Asc' n a eornitee was ap-
ointed on Revised Speling te report next
year. It consist, of Mlesrs Strang, Dixon,
Carahel Hughes, Hlouston, Hendry and
Alexander. Mr Strang i8 hod master cf
«odericb Coles.'iat [nstitu te; Mr Alexander
is conectedi with ('ialt scools; the others ar
Torontnnians. ... The Toronto Globe,
the rnost widt-ly ettculated daily in Canada
lias recently begun droping i fromn ending
our. [t aisepractiseA Revised Sp. insome
other words. as jail for gao4' wigon insted
of ioaggon, etc. . . . . Grip, the humorue
paper cf Canada, antedated the Globe in
emancipation from. tirraldorn cf our. A
few sheets etil pmact.is the fosil endings
and other orthograiy te correspond. Ali
amenciment by newepapems is clear gain
as peopl unconsciuely adopt what is seen
to prevail. Newspapere ar incet efectiv
educaters. Ali cf us shud urge use cf
Aniended Sp. in the pros, se ft&r as we hav
oportunity and influence. -. . Mr Tomas
Bengof publishes thre CosmIOpoitan Short-
hander at Toronto and thereby ably helpe
diseminato Fonografy. Elo ahs» says that
ho f.a.v.o.u.r.s i13) Simplified Sp. As the
Shorihander practises antiquatod speling
Mr B. i8 justly takon te ta- k for this by the
Shorthand Writer of Chicago itsef a nodel
practie-er of what it preaches. It je a poor
way to holp temperance as Snookrs doos-
gets drunk. Mr B. blames i 1l on thre
printer whom he lias disiit ai, - promises
amendnient. We shal eee.

SWEDEN has a S. R. A. net yet six
months old yet numabering more than 1000
members. 1I rof. Noreen ef Upsal a is pros.
ident. Thre contribution jse c a year.
Its organ, thre Nystavarenaper- ionthly.
Prof. Stom. of Uhistiançt, is . :tbly thre
greatest fonetician and racet acomplielit
linguiet living. Hie speake Englisir and
Italian quite like a nativi Frenchi, German
Spanieli, etc., nearly se. Elo las practica
noledge of ail Ron2nnce and Germnanio
languagos, with 200 Norwegian dialects!

- Dr J. H. Wormati, directr of the sumr
scools at Round Lake, N. Y., is aranging
for a grand convention of educatiloniets of
U.S. and Canada at Montreal in JuIy '87.
Frends of Sensibi Speiing shud bo there,
and "put tlieir oar in" too.

SIA KES PE RE S works ar comonly in
modernized orthografy. Those objectnrs
who profes tre prefer to read their dear old
Shakespere in the original ar apt te for.
get this. We giv sampis frora titie pages
publibht during his lif'e-time: - The frue
c7oni4le of Kynge Henrie the Eigkth,"
wythe the costlie coronatioix of Queen Annre
BuIleyne, the cesaninge of Cardinal Wootsay;
icythe his disgrace and deathe; zoythe the
birthe and chrystianing of our graczoua
p-alnc83 Elizabeie. [J 597.] Aise 2khe true
and wonderfull chronicte, historie of"1Leare
Kynqe of Englande." wythe lrys lef and
deathe. mythe the un] brtunate lyfe of Edgar,
heire to the Earle of Gloster, and hys -nil-
len and agsumed humour oj Tom a Bediame.
[1598e 1608.1 It. is plain that orthografy
has improved since.

AN INTERNATIONAL FONETIO ASoca&'N las
been, propozd as we ler frein privat lette.
It is iikely te take form in a year or two.
Its learting ideam ar likely to lie these two:
1. The study and advancemnent of general
fosietic sienoe and the acurat representa-
tion of "the best" pronunciation cf evry
tt'ng and its principal dialecte. 2. ?ract-
ical aplication of this theoretie noledge ta
teaching orthoepy of diferent tungs. Re-
vision of orthografy wil probaby not-o'&t
not at least--engage the general asocia'n.
That shud be left te national asocne eacli
for it own langus.ge - the general asecia'n
cud chek want of harmony. Its hed-quar-
tors shud lie on continent of Europ where
a great many epeak two or three languag-
os and where linguistica is ini a more prac-
tical way than in Britan or with us. The
idea apears to, lav sprung froni thre suc-
ces of teachingEnglish, byfonetieme'thod
in France, the query thon arising why not
aply thre principi generaly?
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